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Lawyer, Meanith Hpon, 39, who was originally charged with criminal
sexual assaulto sexual abuse and unlawful restaint is now facing

charges of harassment and cyber stalking!

Meanith Huon is accused of maintaining an Intenret web page where he
was posting messages direct$ to the woman claiming he loves her and
that "God" wants them to be together! He even went so far as to post all

the reasons he would make a good husband. Check it out:

"He also posted '10 reasons why I'd make a good husband
for you.' The No. I reason was listed as "God brought us
together.' The suspect also allegedly posted the words:

oWe'd have great kids. My brains. Your looks.' "

If God did want them to be together, then apparently it wasn't for very
long because Huon is also accused of raping another woman!
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o'Huon was arrested in early July 2008 afterhe allegedly
forced a woman to have oral sex with him, fondled her
vaginal area and her breasts and refused to let her out of

the car while driving on I-55 into Madison County."

This other victim claims she was lured to him over the Internet with
what she thought was going to be a job selling alcohol to the local

tavems. She meets Huon only instead of driving to the supposed tavern,
he allegedly rapes her!

Some people just cannot take no for an answer! Stalking is not an act of
love, it's an act of control. It stems from a feeling of powerlessness and

a need to contol. Rape is not an act of love, it's an act of violence!
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